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September 22, 1972

36104

Mrs. Nancy Jo Kitchen
Florida State University
College of Law Library
Tallahassee, Florida 32306
Dear Nancy:
Recently I shipped to you a package containing the current records
of the Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L. I had previously sent a
package to you containing the old records of the Chapter. Both
packages were sent insured mail. Please let me know if you
received these two packages.
When all of the outstanding checks clear the bank, I will send you
the bank statements and the check stubs. That will then be all of
our records in my possession.
Sincerely yours,

~
William C. Younger
Vice President-President Elect
Southeastern Chapter, A.A.L.L.
WCY/ajb
cc:

Mrs. Pearl Von Allmen
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College of Law Library
Tall h s e, Florida 323
Dear r ancy:
Recently I sh1pp d to you p ckag cont in
of the Sout eastern Chapter • • A.L.L. I had
package to you cont ining the old r cords of
packages w r s nt 1nsur d mil. Ple e let
r ceiv d these two p ckago.
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Sincer ly yours.

Willi C. Younger
Vfc Pr s1 ent-Pres d nt Elect
South st rn Chapter. A.A.L.L.
WCY /ajb

cc:

• Pearl Von Allm n

